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 It seems it is not working..you may need to go back to the vcd installer and try it again.3.Check that you're trying to run the correct floppy after installing the drivers.4.Try to install other vcd programs than the demo ( Vcl.exe and CD-Roms from your CD-ROM drive.5.If you have a second floppy drive and you still cant get it to work try to install it in there.6.If all that fails try to get another driver for
your computer or send your computer to a "real" tech with a new driver.If none of this helps...then try to use a hardware dongle (like the PSP wifi dongle) instead of the VirtualCom PC\Windows\system32\drivers\virtualcom.sys Virtual Com USB Dongle Once you have installed the comdongle using the pc\windows\system32\drivers\virtualcom.sys file you can use any emulators/emu apps for

windows. I would suggest trying Virtual Com and Vcl. Zdoom at You will also need a driver for the thing you are trying to run. I recommend the blue vcd driver. It is free and works flawlessly. PC\Windows\system32\drivers\vcd.sys Vcds Blue Driver Hope this helps. I had the same problem but I fixed it the other day and I think I am gonna give you the solution in case you wanted to know. Before
doing anything, go to the BIOS and make sure you enable USB and give USB 3.0 ports priority if your motherboard supports USB 3.0. 1. Mount your Crapbox and extract the files that you will need 2. Copy the "virtualcom.sys" file that is in the extracted folder to the C:\Windows\system32\drivers\ subfolder 3. Copy "vcd.sys" and "vcd_blue.sys" files to the same subfolder. 4. Go to your CD/DVD

drive and put the C:\...\CD-ROM\...\Vcd-4.0\ included files 5. Run Virtual Com Emulator. The emulator will ask you to choose a driver and when you choose the virtualcom.sys, you'll get a message that says "You need the Vcd driver for this to 82157476af
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